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THE TORONTO WORLD TRUNK VALUESFRIDAY MORNING m RED R SM|M’Kendry’s

Millinery

Wo Tlsh to Impress tho prospective trunk 
purchaser with the fâct that wo are manu
facturers of trunks and can afford to and 
do give better value than the ordinary re- 
taller; the total output of our Immense 
factory Is sold at our Yonge street store, 
the only EAST store In Toronto.

Saturday will be a busy day, when we 
offer the following specials:

An Extra Special.

2 RESIGNATION £OT_CONSiDERED. Jusfc (he thing

remarkably effective with delicatei 
children. They like it and take it 
readily when they cannot be in
duced to take Cod-liver Oil. It is 
an excellent tonic and just what the 
little ones need. It makes them 
eat better, sleep better, and gam m 
weight, strength and color. Give 
it to the children if they have a 
cough or cold ; if they are pale and 
thin; if they are scrofulous or 
rikety ; if their food does not digest
or their bowels are out of order. It

II116 YONQE 
115 KING E.OAK HALL Brooklyn Derb; 

Event at 
Odds-

Or. Smale Objected to the Array of 
Members of the Faculty on 

Alumni Council.

The Management Committee of the 
Public School Board held a regular 
meeting yesterday afternoon. It 
generally understood that the frtienda of 
Inspector Hughes would ask that ac
tion be taken on the resignation he 
tendered some time ago. but there 
was no suggestion o<f anything of the 
kind, and It Is understood now that 
It will come up formally at the next 
meeting of the full board.

The session was largely devoted to

Council Decides to Sell the Old Court 
House By Public Auction Before 

November Session.
$ 18.00 RAINCOATS IS OVER ALL. iwas 25 Crystallized Iron- 

Covered Saratoga 
Trunks, with strong 
lock - spring bolt, 
sheet steel bottom, 
rollers, deep tray and 
compartments, size 
32 inch., regular3.50, 

for 2.49.

BOYS’

NORFOLK

SUITS.

$ 12.98 artivis woTHEN THE OFFICERS WERE ELECTED A Bargain Sale ofFOR

EQUALIZATION COMMITTEE REPORTS Favorites
vide the j 

Track

•mlwill hold a 
most fash-

— fine 
Tweeds— High-ClassSpecial line 

impasted 
made up very stylish
ly—with yoke—sites 
26 to 31,

Varsity Alumni 
Held on ThuTS-

To-day and to-morrow 
special clearing sale of our 
ionable Rainproof Topcoats—the finest 
line we’ve ever had to show you—made 
by one of the best makers in the world 
and imported direct for 
—these garments range in price from 
15.00 to 18.00—and^ you can have 
your choice to-day or Sat- Qq
urday at................................ * ^

ÏÏ6 YONQE

we Meeting otAnnual
AssociationIn the Industrial 

the Year—Much 
Also Reported.

A Beautiful TrunkFoarteen Deaths 
Home During 

Sickness

day Evening. New York, J'l 
black colt Male 
spring—Mon Dn 
Uie Brooklyn 1 
Gravesend to-daj 
closing at 1 to i 
ond choice at i 

well Bhppui

oo Sauare Waterproof Canvas-covered Trunks9 special brass clamps and fittings 
1 lock, hardwood slats, special

linen-lined throughout.
5.00 The annual meeting of the 

Association of Toronto Unlversltywas 
held in the Chemical Building yester
day. with the president, Dr. R. A- 
Reeve. In the chair. In the financial 

presented by the secretary- 
that the total 

Unlversity

a discussion of tihe resolution, passed 
at the last session of the commit
tee and referred back to the com- is pleasant to ta.^C- 
jnlttee by the full board.. This reso- Ail dru;iisti sell it.
lution, in substance, Is intended to ruruicav Co., Boston, Mass

liza„ have a preferred list, Including 21» of * ------
Standing Committee on Lqu - j the he:-:!: teachers applying lor em- 

. , , their report,which waa | ployment, prepared,, from which all 
tlon brou go , Council- j selections shall be made lor special
adopted without amenant- fhought work. At present, there are about
. „ cithson Evans and Ley tn ® 70 teachers, on the special or extra
1OTS 0 „ ,n the south of the JlBt> prom which those are drawn re-
tbat property hlgn- Where qUjred ft>r special service as teachers.
county was Der acre. Bast, without any change being made, a- _ n .
York is assessed * northern town- other than the wording ot the résolu- > He Can Bead the Human ^
GwllUmbury $17.14 to tlon, lt ^as again passed by the same Z Mind and Tell Ages- ♦ was $o44.
ships are assesse argued that vote ^ previously, none of the mem- ± ___■ ■ . » , * t The report
$21.76 per acre. northern townships bers feeling ian Inclination to change t t r . mittee referred to ,
the and. to many instances, his Position. In this form, the sub- New York Herald. of the association, and pointed out R^y.to.Wear Hats,regular $2.00 I QQ
tetter and sell ^ ""the^dfispLrity for seulement at its next meeting. Bozzie, a Scotch collie, known as : that last yeaj branches were estab- and 12.25, for...............J ' ' -
in the south, and that ltogether The discussion of this subject was mind-reading dog, oame to the na- i,.ished in, Kent and Brant Counties and E, t Dress Hate, regular «o.uu J HIS ------------------------
between the townshlps ^as a £ tol. very spirited. ia Tn^Ual recently. with her mas- the Dlslrlct of Algym.a, making a total ^Î0.9O, ..........................................  V „ A 1"? 90I.ICIT0H8 WANTED—-THH
too great. The equalisation is position of 'the advocates of tlonal capital recen.uo, tne uisinu. vj. s • ( i * TT , r 87 50 C firt A war Is over; agents clearing ■*.. to J20lows- Etobicoke $62.91 “'J,' the resolution is that. In this manner, !,„ to vl9|t the President. of 20 locally organized associations, E|egnnt Dress Hats, regular Q."U daily with 'Tletorlal History of Our War
Georgina. $2!, N. QwUHntbury $20.91. ^re^olutionjs ^ toe Jo vhdt ^ ^ ^ has te the proposed convoca- ^«2 50. for ................
E- GwmimbuTY $2ti.^uKing * ‘fnShT^wMle the I been interested In the raising of the „„„ ^ the report said that it was Jfip gtraw Sailors, regular ,oc. ^5 j iory'of lL btn-o'Le.iTo'f'our boys ,n the
Markham $•»•-«. York $90. Total the hst of iU ln the cl y. whlle th . collie for many years, taoUght advisable and prajcticable to fpr ..........................................‘"An' nr war. an.l complete history of 1 be war and
Whitchurch $dl.0b, Y . villages: opponents of this position think that pure Scotc hack to i k was found ™ Siriw Hats, regular 69c fl K the country: 600 pages, 8 x 10: only nl.oO.
equalized assessment of h B all Bh0uid be given an equal oppor- aJld her n-.aterital ancestors back to rajl3e $50,000, but late. It os Childrens Straw Ha = .Zu freight and duty paid: outfit free. Colonial
Aurora $408,775, N®wm5S.ket :k’ham tunlty to secure experience in teach- CTandfather have been rais- that this could not be done, so that and 88c, for.............................." " - - Publishing Co. Dept. 2. Chicago.
Holtond Landing $70,000. lng ^ ^ cUy 0cboolti ^ they are (her great-grandiatner home ,lt has now been made condluonai that chiMren-„ Masim Tams and Bon- CQ   =
Village $217,100 Richmond mosUy Toronto girls. ed and traln I subscribers may pay halt nets, regular 75c to $1.2a, for.. * SITUATIONS wanted.
275, Stouflvllle $275,0W, Weston $ There seems to be some doubt among jn Chicago. — scripticn when signing their „ Plowe-s nnd Foliage, 1 fl

... 350 Woodtaridge $108'.6o0, East T the board member® as to whethe. j ,dent Roosevelt was greatly In- anjd the balance within a yea.. Lp Big range o .... .1 U
and a committee of arrangements.with $400 000, Sutton $110,000. In,au3-1 these extra toadhers could secure po- | nozzle from his first hear- the present time subscriptions totallln= regular -5c to 7 , • ■ •
Aid DomviUe as chairman, wias ap- D Wesley, physician to the In sltlons In the country districts, bu. terested In Bo , £13,347 have been received. g0ft pUre Silk Ribbons, in white, P
tinted trial" Home. «Sports « deaths and a, lMpect0r Hughes remarked pnvately ing ^ her, and the day following lu» , vea_ t„ ^g-y on The Monthly. M ro9e. etc., regular 45c, OC

-ihu various national and fraternal of important cases ot I that there are any '™mber of va- ajrrlval with toe dog Ivin-. Claaon was $100(J bad to be borrowed and the J..............................................................LO
societies will be invited to assist In the ?h«, doctor makej ^ remarkseto^^ =a^es l^th^Northw e^J^ltoriesot w ^ white Ho to give an subscriptions M chiffons, ^ .bades, for | Q

..Yrn5?ti.?hmeSa cr. more people I Offered twelve of these position*'blbitton to the President and his the meet- ............................................................. „ n
whose destiny it is to W munberoiaa to ioml extmteachCTsand^hey have ramHy adjourned to" the main corridor, Lnr]ies. Beit s, regular 39c and 47c, 25 ^
Inmates of the Industrial Home of the refused to acceptJkeml There ls^ In the Buddhist religion Bozzie ! w^ a brass tablet was unveiled to for.................................. .....................
County of York, on® qlow and i^the'ltortiiwest^ Territories. would be considered a " réincarna- . the memory of H. A. Harper and H. R. . |ie6, SUk Ruffles, all reduced, O (1(1 y-,
j^wTnneless a p^son may sink under It waT determined that there should But by the average man who Moore, two graduates^who^k»^ th ^ $1,90] $2.50 endup to.. D.UU L

the Influence of disease and yet re- ^ n0l examinations for P£™?0‘tb,“ witnesses her feats, no matter ha.\- ^h-es. while trsln* t ^ the otta-wa Todies’ White Muslin Blouses, specml 
General Synod, lay delegates— ,f J COVer. The nursing «nd the a ^ - among the PUP S of ^ k the sceptical he may be, she is thought j , lAsgc>ctatki(n, and Dri R. A. bargains at 98c, $1.39 and j g y "HANCE=

Mason. Arcfadale Wilson. George B may not be the: best or the most term. as a ^ time to j ^ --wooderful." onits behalf, presented it to ................................................... I-U I ....... ,.^.IIAWC5.-:..
?Juh°I: ” ’ Fcientiflc'^ ^ ^ T^nderful de- mm^e ^he papers for such work. ;bMr Roosevelt and all who were |“he Unlver8ity. The beadle unveiled . d, , DrPSS Skirt8, special bar- C H * MEBÏCAN INVENTION - AGENTS
William Nicholson. . cuperative power in a, wo ^-rhe ladies handling the affairs of the l sent a.t tbe exhloltlon of Bozzie s lt aTld ln a few appropriate words L. *.-> 59 53.50 nnd ViUU j\ wanted; sole control for Canada 1er-

General Synod, clerical delegates- e g0 that one isoftjm led to be ^etodieshandling1 Exhibition e^misbments ware simply astound- S^^dent Loudon acknowledged the gains at $1.69, 8-.0U, »» manent Light Co., 14 Lombard street. To-
BHî’Sfer'~HsâffSîs. -

E Bristol, Klrwan Martin, William n^gp by public auction, and the War- dergarten w fP the view es,i for more than two, houra. Henry A. Harper M.A., 9. Ladies’Spring Coats,regular $e.00 O Qfi f ou Eastern Sand liar. Apply corner
Nicholson. 'W A H Duff, Thomas j »ous® “y gounty commissioners wme could be subjected board Hold Children. A*es. Ob. U Dec., 1901. ,ho to *7 50 for ................................. Eastern and Booth-avenues.
Hobson, J W Bond, Charles Lennon, ■ ^]thnri7edto sell the two vacant lots of 'the o.X1hpldea™l 1t could,! Bozzie did iher problems in mental Each drowned ln tho effort to oave the to $,.o0, j —
E W Boyd, F XV Gates, Jr., Stuart autn of Bast Toronto, pur- decided to aid the id manner, arithmetic for the different members ; life of another.
Rtrathy; substitutes, E Kenrtck, C B,‘" the ^ith®e^nty for gravel, when on- the.familiar with of the family, told the ages of the B-ected by the Toronto University 
Bourne, John Clark, W F Montague, =n^ed tne ^ ^ under county, the pubi c would become ianu President and his children, and show- club of Ottawa.

„,T,.cd Version Of IJ Ball, C IHgglnson. control the details of this ------- ed the head of the nation that she Dater ln the afternoon a very pleas-
T " „ | Provincial Synod, clerical delegates— "woodcock was appointed audl- ...unr encul BFFflRM had the power to read the minds of eoclal time was spent In the Dean a

Voted Down By Canon Forneret, Canon Clark, Rural J. J. WoodcooK P ^ Court JO ASSURE SOCIAL RLrUnlYI human beings. quarters where a reception was given.
N, agora S> nod. ! Dean Belt Canon Sutherland. Canon groT accountS .author- ------- chamber ot I One incident of the performance Representative Enough

llanasement o. ». ‘"| wTi., F,v «B. P„„. 12.-» ». Ch.mter « SScïïlSî»',SS & SasSSui ^ HUI J

lstobchcldonSept. 1U,1. and , - lTut«, Rev P L ^encCT R 1m.F ^ronto JuM(?tion June 12.—There Deputles to-day, M. Bussiere urged the for animals, and lie watched Bozzle’s took^bjection to it. He argued ^
this afternoon and made preparations Howitt Rev E E Sk y, R Dean w»s a'clean bill presented to theBoanl vernment to firmly carry out the Rad- performance with admiration jthat lt would be a great deal better JÎ»
# aihopvPBt Plans for a building foT ; ll; v: ^ of Health to-night by the Mcdloal fe int-r>dure measures Whien Bozzie had completed several instead 0f having so many mem- Ûfortheevent. Plan» ^ ^ were Lûake" the After„oo™. Health Officer. There Is not a case of leal program and Introduce «f her preliminary Seats, Mr. Clason ^rs of tL faulty àotlng as council- 4X-

da y 1 . calle-i . , ... n##. . eeeeinn "Rev P infectious disease within the munici- tending to the separation of church a. d said t0 the feQiow; , th ev gufiystltuted the nacn-es of ■ . w. IWTTPn of marriacri
XW l Sp°ncer moved11 that the General pa^y* „ . .. ronicG an(1 pro state, a progressive lnc^™ mil- « ha,nd <>n„ head l prominent graduates In. the vaiiou:^ c*<\r Vn^llO QtPPPt H# Licenses. 5 ToruntO-ftreet. Bveninge,

Synod Ibe^emorializedto permit clergy- ^he estimated and the partial purchase of the mil and think of your age " | departments. If this were done it 226»220 YOfiOv OllCI/l 6u 5a rrto street.
men touse the revised version of the ! Pehty Committee to-nâght emm&ea roadg by the state. I Mr. Clason did not know Hermits would ^ the-body more représenta- UU\3 ■ v y I -------—--------—
rmILt0 Titchrvn DuMmilln and others I that they would require- $.>2of for Jaurès, on behalf of the Socialists, agte anid no one (mentioned ‘how old tlve aT.d Woùld be in the interest ofcôndemnedtoe an"/ It™ dâared that they would.collaborate he wa Bozzie Jcoked At Mm an amend-
vnf«! down and $29oO for the Police Department. wlth the Republican and Refoçm P°l-A; moment, and when Mr. Clason sald:1ment to tMs effect, and also that the

Some Starved Ont. T1,is 13 a s!1eht Increase in l They wanted a reduction of the heavy »‘How old Is Kermlt, Bozzie?” the deg Nominating Comitittee be instructed to
partments over last year- bardens lmposed by the maintenance of. barked the eCrre«:ti number. The j ;etlre and reconsider their recommenda-
~wr-».ÎSjSw v»K ch»,» "asS5L».k n.y.«I«5fSSUTtS*JS-5 « SSSS ‘v” “ c™""*““

with a writilsmied by ^/alton, M. Jaurès said he was Pl«“®d the 11 ,n the mlnds ^ her questloneire la the Arable discussion,' It carried by a
who clalm^ da tor/e "torîaVo^aflBOclattoMbut^he i nsh'îif/nt^'Vonè1 thlnks'TntLtiy ^"^“irv-ing 'Cameron, one
SUArch. Campbell1, II. P„ and his son. ^rotted J^led, and ha;5d f ^ she ca,n tell without those nominated as councillor said

Bi-shop DuMoulln appointed the fol- Arch w. Campbell, leave to-morrow reduction of the period of mill- ba'rkln^- th& number of j would refuse -to aot after such an in-
lowing on the Standing Committee: for Medicine Hait, N.W.T. Arch ^'5® to two years would be the tne person is thinking. Many ^ to the faculty, and Prof. Fletcher To-Night and
Revs. Principal Miller, RuraJ Dean Campbell, jr., will remain in -the West ta.y am c formation of a militia metWces of this powieir have been dis- also said he, too, woufld decline to act. Saturday Erg.
Leake, Belt, Bevan and J. H. Davidson, and engage in ranching. played. «Phe Nominating! Committee t-lien ^-g-iej-e ■ ^
and Messrs. J. Old, W. F. Montague, A pretty wedding wa«? -solemnized jaures suggested that France take ! A Sceptic Convinced. -withdrew, and, after a lengthy absence. Il I I II
Col. White, P. H. Robertson. Stuart yestierday eut the residence of Mr. the e-lorious initiative In disarmament.! At a recent exhibition Mr. Clason, duiring -which a great many left the V ■
Strathy and A. A. Woodhouse. George Lortz, Olendenan-avenue, when question of Alsace-Lorraine, he as- seeing he had an unusually stubborn meeting, returned, and Mr. Biggs an-

See next Sunday's World for a family h,lg daughter, Edith, was married to rted couid not stand ln the way. subject to deaJl with, suggested that all -noanced that it had been unable to re- 
of oarsmen. Price 5 cents. w. D. Ha.ll, Clendenan-avemie. Tne The 'Rightists pro-tested against these possibility of signailing be eliminated. ! place the names of the members of

Some Small Para graphs. ceremony was performed by Rev., v\. remarkg of M Jaurès. There were re-( The sceptic and another of the party ; the faculty, and; accordingly, again
Try Noble’s new restaurant. ed j. pady» ln the presence of . peated interruptions when he said that i retired from the mom and closed the recommended that their original report
A land of milk and honey. The Sun- friends. The bride was assisted, oy Fran co-Russian alliance, on which door. be adopted,

day World will be delivered to any ad- iher sister, Miss Gusste Lortz, * ^he Patriots counted formerly for sup-j one of them wrote down on a piece j Dr. Cameron next suggested that the 
cress in this city or suburbs. Phone best man was Mr. R. E. Hall, orot ^ porting the French claims to Alsace-paper the fig-ure '‘4” as hi* own name of Dr.Walter McKeown be substl- 

! M252. of the groom. After receiving con- I orraine< now become the principal i number, and the figure “6” as the tuted for his, but his motion in that
Cards are out for the wedding of granulations and best vnBnei 'Vi instrument for the maintenance of the | number selected by the other. Then direction was voted down.

> nundas ntx, James Dickson of the law firm of fnf-end», the n^wly-marraea pa status quo. the sceptic called out, after opening i The chairman, Dr. Reeve, pressed Every evening at 8.16 .r|lt.wnHTH . nipHARtifinv
<lC lr n<sr also pleaded guilty Nesbitt, Gauld & Dickson, and Miss for a trip thru Ea^.t1e™ ^Merl- The President of the Chamber, M. ^ door; hJm to neconsider his determinatiem-. g <if|rAC* \0) NotaHee Public*

Ucy'--e ru. ot sV alms clothing tiom isnholla Hllllar of University-avenue, their return, they will reside on Med u ,8. thereupon Intervened and ..Bozzle, whaJt numbers are on this He 4oM ot the good services Dr. earner- L3Ul6S DICjCH? KdtL3 ^4nle BaHdlng ^orMto’ NotarlM PubllCl
to a charge or s_-^ p£laoncr3 will be Toronto. The wedding will take place land-street. begged M. Jaurès not to Injure the pap6r?.. : 0n had rendered, and added that he J [rimpie liumtmg. icronio
Maggie ^Borrow. on June 2G* . T,, , * .. , . The Golf Md Oountiy ^cixr- patriotic and sacred feelings of his co.- ; The dog l1>3irked ^our times, then could not hold the position of presi-

Arthur Hobbs, cha^ Read al>out the Kings table in néxt, dhased suitable ground son the ieagues. I paused, and then barked five times, j dent of the association If he (Dr.
i a criminal assault on Miss Je^a- Sunday's World Have It delivered tohett-rond, upon which_1 M. Jaurès concluded, amid cheers Th.p flm answc,r was rlghti the sec. Cameron) resigned under the present

I’d“ l,a ^ dropped by the Crown At ymlr home Three months lor 50 buildings this fall. la read ss ,^h. from the Socialists, by asserting^that ^ Mvc>r circumstances. Prof. Squale and sever.
lrl/v Sfterthe Witnesses forth-- nts. next spring. There will be an mgn dlgarmament wag the best mean» to the mnn who selected "6" in al others urged Mm not to withdraw,

$•£:°ssatsu?-* ,1!egafg.F«EHCI1 »twsPAfEa“ULCTE0 ss.’nssvis.'sss
At the meeting of the u the a d-sloval borough Next week's Sun- on toe level for ladles. I (. glecle Mnst Pay Damages to ' thinking of '5.' " Sr>n' Rcesident President Loudon,

trustees to-night, R. H. F wel- dav xx'orkl will teh about It For sale The Town Council will meet to- Intc ,icnry. ; The man was thoroly convinced that President—Dr R A Reeve,
mw member, was u£tetn*i' ^/T^THotel^ news stand m^row night to appoint a Solicitor. Famtiy o, LateCol. Henry. y,e ^ reai„y ^ possessor of Vice-Presidents L E Btobree. E R
. and was placed ou - uai- «..k,.™.». hg„ nr„..nta| -------- ... ;an unusual power. Cameron, Dr F R Eccles.Menagomut "ittee.^ Ijm an Dunduro P^ Muroum wfto thJ Draeondnle. Paris, June 12-As a result of the---------------------------------Secretary - Treasurer-Prof McLen-
lard, rciKK’l In-. ’ y..,,,,, to ÿ24lHi, skeleton of an Immense snapping A lawn social In the. grounds of Mr. suit begun ln Januar>, 1^99, by • Automobile Brake». ”“•
Incr. use in salary f ...'rëtak- r of th,J turtle, which weighed 27 poundis. The Carter, corner St Clair-avenue ™<1 ame Henry, widow of Llent.-Col. Henrj- On May 1 the Automobile Club lnsti- r,<7?}mclI!5rs, B.a,l ÎFnox !
5&515Lr^"5s."yS: ssr — »• SSSTOSS.'S. —»»• “T.1 « "»"17 8SS

ci rv increased from ™ QUlte a Tho next Issue of The Toronto Sun- Zion Methodist Church. - having confessed forgery of a document, Qf aut0moMle8, of a victoria-drawn by Prof Teefy, St. Mi^h-ael’s College; Prof'
V.C.V refenred to commiuce. ^temal day World wm tell how the Peeresses The Church of Christ Is erecting an in the Dreyfus case), against Joseph four-in-band, coach and a Fletcher, University College; Prof
dl.-.’UR. lon t0°^ ^®te”.s report, ask- will bo robed and the coronets they will Iron fence around the sacred edifice. R , h f0rmer editor of The Slecle. tteycll. The results have just been Science: Prof Ir-1
/ir^'^mlsrir ^'advertise tor■£. wear a, the coronation.______ and against that paper. 200.000 francs published. « betow. TheJ-t column ^ Faculty J^MedUfine.
writing and drawing master. The r rpm cT«0Tq rOR I fl N D fl W County Constables Brown and Tlds- damages being claimed for injury ta ; ,g' d®tn?,,u^rln from full ' Pror Wlltmot, Faculty cf Dentlstiv: 8 A 1. O fl
i ,.ri was adopted, however. SIR WILFRID STAR IS rUK LUNDUN 1>errv arrested Ernest Estoff yester- herself from the accusations against the _-hide to a full stop Prof McGregor Young. Faculty erf Law: j L W 14 1“

Vvll From n lllcyele. --------- day on a charge of Indecent conduct, her deceased husband by M. Reinach In speed. Average c c James, F H Torrtnrpton, Miss E1 u A MI AM’«i POINT lm-/v ZvyxC\
Itiss Mary Burrows, 215 North M. est. Mnny FHoml. see Him and LedyHe comes up before Magistrate Or- The Slec’e, the court, to-day, condemn-; Distance I Curzon, Misa W H Sutherland, George I . , SoO.OUU -city, farms, building

f, li from her bicycle on King- u»,l.r on Their Way. mcrod to-morrow. ed M. Reinach and the manager of The ; Vehicle and Speed per Hour. Distance. wnkle> B A_ j A Cooper, BA. so SATUR DAY, JUNE 14 ion ni: no fees; agents wanted. Reynold.
and "-as painfully la- -------- The village constable has summoned giecie to pay 500 francs to the widow. Automobiles, S to 9 miles............9 ft. to rw1' BA J M Cla-ke M A T A T , - — 7 | 77 Victoria, Toronto: evenings, 107 McGIU-
tnkeri homo in the am- Ottawa, June 12.—Sir Wilfrid and a number of residents for allowing ak) francs to her son and the costs of Victoria. 8 to 9 miles.....................IT ft- 'Russell, B A. ' ’ NATIOInAL» VS.

T.ndv T curler nrrommnied 1™ Mr» W their horses to destroy trees. They the action. Four-in-hand, 8 to 9 miles ...20 ft. Addrcse By Dr Brvee TODONTOt EnglishI l.aay Laurier, accompanied by Mro. W. beforeithe magistrate this The judgment said that ln fixing the Blcylcie, 8 to 9 miles.....................8 ft. Durln/ thP^veniZ were 1OKOPI IV® Team
damages the court took into account A„tomoblles. 15 miles ................ 29 ft. ^ 1> Rw. Reserved seat plan open at Nordheimer s,the good faith of the defendants and victoria, 15 miles ....................... 37 ft. the PrtobvLmn S/n4reTlïsemMw Tlumday. June l5th.
the absence of any Intention on thelr Four-tn-hand, 15 miles .............T7i ft. j, M j, ,, Berlin- ken'
part to injure the widow ami orphanuj AutomobHes, 20 miles..................... 53 ft- i Prof Êrlv /s cthef! Kn,"
and also the circumstances under which Rpuu-.in-hand ”0 miles ............. 91 ft. I ÏSv' vL®,, McCurdy and others. Dr.
they acted, "after the revelation of the bicycle 20 mfies .................. 014 ft,1 ^*2?® spoke In a happy reminiscent

About 90 runs "were-.made The M

prudent allegations." stow^p^c/tor au- giv^a^V toit GOlîimenCing MOfiday, JUDB 16th,

P,tinted Pnrngrnob.. “^y^tTstop  ̂«SdteÏÏd. nCt tbeToronto Ferry Co. w,„ Issue aspcc.a, ticket.
A man’s old clothes are seldom his ^nicn iney can oe stoppea na 1®^, V d to ?°™e fc>rc4ern uni- d to rido on lheir larKC steamer*, Mayflower

. x. x.,A ‘ " vereity. Dr. Bryre also spoke interest, and Primrose, ell the afternoon for 16c.
omly bad habits. Co*t of Battleship». | lngly. aibouit the Northwest Territories,

Beauty is a veil that hld'es many Twenty years ago (18*83) a British j and said that the immigrants there 
fftmini.ru» im-re-fections. battleship cost about $2,400.000; the would soon become fine citizens and

cHlf. thpv ««iially Admiral claset (1SS0) cost about $3»- good Canadians. He pointed out thatWhen cagpenu™ strike they usually the ^ Cess Ontario, which is new lookeff upm as
hit the nail on the need (1893-1:1) cost about $4.200,000: the | a pure-blooded! Anglo-Saxon

Some faces a very strut ng P (1895-97) cost $4.400,000: the was once m-nde up of people of mnnv
pearance—clock faces, for - ^ h Formidable and the Duncan (1^)1) i different notiona.lities, and what had

A man makes his Tnaiden s^ech rogt mcre thQn $5 (KK,>000. the King : ,aken place ln Ontario would Fake plica
when he asks a spinster to nn.rry him Mward vil.. the Dominion and toe in Manitoba and the Northwest' P 

Al tho meat continues to go UP- Commonwealth, now building, will jt waF after 11 o'clock before th*
doubt it will con-vinue to go d have displacements of about meeting finally adjourned.

tons and will cost about $G,400,000-

ior. best brass
wnithPetrftV9°!iin(iS compartments, a very su- 
perlor unbrrokable trunk, size 32 Inches
rTéarmnMrurc and carry In stock th, 
most complete line of suit cases In Can- 
ada. See our $4.u0 Lne.
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County Councillor 
their June session at

trade Yorkour ownBoys’ Wash Suits—
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The* two raci 
where Whoriei 
XXlbltrchapel, « 
cbelleneged at 
furious drlro, 
inches. The i 
track brar-y.

First ■* 
(Handicap, aboi 
100 (L. Smith i. 
Barnaby, lu# t 
toddle Buscih. ; 
6 to 5, ^ T1 
Clover. Rockf- 
sc-hen and All 
Scheck was lei 

Second raw. 
mile and 70 y 
chanan). 7 to 
(D. O’Connor). 
McCarthy, 1W 

■ out 3. Time 
Pigeon and t r 

Third race, 
olds, about 6 
petti. 8 to B ! 
115 (Shaw), 4 
Eater, 115 (Bt 
Time 1.13. 
Whorier. Jan 
Sin r.yrliore al 

Fourth rare 
yt-«r-ol<l,s. I1- 
318 (Orlom). 1 
118 (Bullman 
Hanover, 120 
8. Time 2.37.

Fifth race, 
rloso. 104 (L 
1; Faust. 9« ( 
Wnrbe Meiht.
4 to 5. 8. ITn 
Blech Broom.
ram. Dobblhe
ran.

Sixth race 
102 (Bod

V&tw.Tgj
1. .3. Tim

, Georgln Gond 
Seventh ra 

Mount Hone, 
to 5. 1: Mar; 
8 to 1 nnd 6
1.02 1-5. B 
Delft. Menno 
Onyx also ra

The statement,
treasurer, it was shown 
assets were $225.
Monthly had a surplus last year of 
$112, and the Alumni Association a 

+ surplus of $210. The net indebtedness

Z A Truly Remark-
able Collie Doà* Z |C1CT 0 on 800 YONGE STREETEnSI & CO., (Cor. Agnes bt.)

‘'r range of Summer 
-fcs—the célébrât- 

onnrch line.

.>The ■i HELP WANTED. with

115 KING E. KEEPLECTRICAL XVOltKERS 
Pj ae.-ny from Toronto; strike on.

of the Executive Com- 
the steady growth

14/f ACHINI8TS—KEEP AXVAY FROM. 
1YL Klngs:on; strike still on.

HAND-MUST 
Box 28.

^mrn T

TT' IRST-CLASS FARM 
JP understand machinery. 
World.

AMiLTON news*
i
i t

•H*
xa-RememberTTHE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 

Address in Hamilton fer2SCentie Month- Phone 804,------------- race.
—7 f)T7NG WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IN 

nursing, wishes a position with in
valid: references. Apply P., 60 Wellington* 
avenue.
1

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

Congregational Union's Confér
ai

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Fcdfratod BusIn^Ctilege sports 

C. moonlight ex-

at 3 o?clock. demoinstration.
VMMON lxfLLS Hi.T£>. MU'S},

s. Bed Buss: no smell. 881 
West. Toronto.

The Niagara Synod.
At the meeting of the Niagara 

Synod this morning, it was resolved 
to memorialize the General Assembly 
to abrogate the Colonial Clergy Act. 

The following delegates were elect-

itouoneat the Cricket 
Ramblers* B. 

cursion, 8 p.m.
e<tyueen-street

■STATEMENTS, LETTER- 
heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 

close prices. Barnards P.-intery, i7 
Queen east.

ARDS.

ed: ^3

1

Building for Ladies’Plans for a
Work, Dairy Produce, Etc., 

Accepted By Board-/Ot

POOR PAY DRIVES MINISTERS AWAY Ladies' Black Cloth and Lace Capes, oil 
reduced. Great values and lovely goods.

the store. Come

VETERINARY.

17, A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUU- 
. gcon, 97 Bay street. Specialist In 

diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 14L
Big values all over 

to-day or to-morrow.Propo.nl to
BUI.the lllhlc rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL,

JL lege, Limited. Tcmpcrmee-street. To- 1 
route, luflrmary open day and night, eee- 
s'.on begins in October. Telephone Main 
MLKeirmdt ti wag

a .h. is a Mttl'e feltow wlth a large h-art ing Committee, read by S. C. Biggs. Dr. 
Deputies to-day, M. Bussiere urged tne for animals, and he watched Bozzle’s took objection to lt. He argued
government to firmly cam- out the Rad- perfomance with admiration

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

T AS. 11. DUNK.ISSUER OF MABUIAOll 
O Licenses. 800 Bathurst-street.

ladles' work, 
accepted, and tenders 
for. The various

Th'lr
Fort Erie. J 

(choices, all ai 
t'.<T3 on the 
fast. Summa 

First race, ' 
107 (Dugan), 
(MeQuade). 5 
.(MeClucky), 7 
Edlnboro, Fh 

Second race 
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Mirage, 
y.l ra, 03 (Bed 
prince John, 
Tholan, Dltt: 
sivc, Doousldi 

Third race. 
F.M., 100 (St. 
(Hoavell), % t 
pc-n), 8 to 1. 
Kite, Exapo 

Fourth racf 
Johnson), 3 t 
stone), 8 to 1 
60 to 1. 3. 1
J. Pit rick al 

Fifth race, 
(Alloy). 

(Affama). 4 1 
(Kills), B to 
Jack McGlni 
Oupft, MesaUi 

Sixth r.iPf», 
Lord Faram! 
Verna K., 14 
133 (Dobs), 2( 
Prenola also

Advanc
The Sulim] 

Sheepshesd 
tmd the flelti 
much
Brooklyn Hi 
possible Stan 
a,lire to be j 

.toèn starteffl 
placed horwj 
Guard and 
jn the Subu 
weight is j 
chuncea Aj 
l««unds for 

, coat, with i 
in the Gra 
aangeroua | 
eliares wltli 
F24 pounds,
.With Herb 
•ho Ice. 1

eights, jd 
oi-iind appti 
' Starters- 

‘ Gold Heels 
Blues, 4... 
Herbert, 5. 
Advance G 
Koehsmpta 
Iteina, 4... 
Witter Cun 
Blue Girl, a 
Trigger, 4. 
Nfdnogrnpn 
P< ntecost.l 
6adla 8.,4.

committes were ap

pointed. Hotel Cliniigea.
Hairry

Woodstock closed a deal for W pur 
Horseshoe Inn, which has 

by Gêcrse

(Opp. Shuter Street). CONTRACTORS.builders andAbram ofThis morning,
T> UILDKR AND CONTRACTOR-CAR.

center iml Joiner work, band sawing; 
bhaping. mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, 8L 
Mary-street.____________________

clia'se of the AMUSEMENTS.the state of theIn the report on 
church there was a clause stating that, 
owing to poor stipends, several able 
clergymen had left the diocese. Bishop 
DuMoulin wanted to know the names 
of the starved out ones, but no definite 
information was available. It waa de
cided to strike out the clause.

Stnndlngr Committees.

Rev.for some years
The sale is subject" to 

Commls-
been run 
H. "Klehulsdn. 
the approval

ICHARD G. KIRBY. SSL) YONOE-8T., 
contractor for carpenter and Jolnel 

general jobbing promptly attended 
Phone North 004.

grand Pïïeiro &
Matineo Saturday. , Ctncl/ fn I t0-6th and Closing «reek. AUltfC)/SLGCkLO.

83 tof the License
Mr. Abram was 

the Oaistor 
Nicholson ln-

of course.eioners, 
formerly proprietor of 

Mr. T NELSON. SANITARY EXCAVATOR 
O . and contractor, opposite 07 Jarvis- 

•Plitme Main 2510.
ofXVoodstock.

to Brandon, Man.
of Flint, Mich., ar- 

nd Is nego- 
,ff the os- 

ol which

he Mr.Mantell To-Night 
and Saturday,House, street.tends going

Nell A. Mcfiean 
,ived here this morning, a 

'.tine lt-r the purchase 
ll fHo?el. the proprietors 

suddenly yesterday.
Al the County Court. 

Criminal cases were taken up
Vomit this raormng. y

tSfKfSEs
A verdict of guilt>

LOST IN r 
MEW YORK | U

LEGAL CARDS.
RANK XV. MACLEAN. BARKISTlC 

Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
—NEXT WEEK- I street. Money to loan at 4% and 6 pee 
x. cent. 'Phone Main 3044; residence, MainThe Two Orphans JJgg

borne 
left l

Sat- Mat.
Romeo and Juliet ed

305County 
Martin, a 
charge 
Larmor, 
last week.

e>« *• K*‘,,"
hbim

AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOUCI-
Quebec
cornerHANLAN’S POINT gtSSSMS » »

James Baird.
waa

Every Afternoon and Evening the

Great Cycle Whirl and Vaudeville,J «SS.HS1SWS

-____ __ 7TTT. (M T. JOHN & ROSS, BAUltlSTBRS,SACRED CONCERT o Solleltor., Ktc. Office, Tcmplo liulld-
' 1 ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2.ÎS1.

HANLAN’S POINTlDHSElSEH^uE
Phone Main 240.

;

SUNDAT, JUNE 15th.
Afternoon nnd K von ing, by

MONEY TO LOAN.The GRENADIERS’ BAND

iæOpIpplài
Room 10. I>awlor Building. 0 King West,

MLNBO PARK
1

WEEK JUNE 16th.
Big Minstrel 8how m i

Nightly at 8.15, with Mats. Wed. anents*1’1^largest business ln 43 principal^
and Sat. at 3.30. | cities. Tolman. 31) Freehold Building.

I’SIsiS "
West. Toronto.

LOAN—4 PER CENT.

avenue 
street to-night 

■ jured. She was 
a ibulan.ee.

street.

EDUCATIONAL.uubncCm""îug°"vas"yheld in tho Edward,, left by tho Canada At- 
Citv Council Chambers this evening, ’.antic Railway at 8.30 this morning, en 
Vc ‘,'yor Hcndrle presiding, to consider route for Montreal and New York. It 
(he advisability of hold a wag a raxv> chilly morning, but a con-
lne^dMld^tThold aDdci^strattoni riderable group of friends were on hand 

------- m —. to say bon voyage to the Premier and

anpear
morning. Fort Ed 

selling—xr 
105, Amid 
107. Liter 

Second 
dale 112.
103. B«41( 

Third
Gallantry 
Eclipse 1 
per Prim] 

Fourth 
110. Mad 
Huntress!

Fifth rH 
100. Afgi, 
pvUtor ll 
rl<- I. 10'J 

Sixth ri 
The Lam 
leader. Gl
104. I’rll 
Brssac, I

A FRENCH WITHOUT 
writing; 

ran White*
brman and

It study; speaking, reading, 
trial lessons free: references. F; 

OG McCaiil street.Of Benefit to AFTERNOON'S OUTING. law.
a

Growing Girls ART.
his wife, Including Hon. Clifford Sifton 
and Mrs. Sifton. Hon. Sydney Fisher, 
Hon. R. W. Scott, Hon. James Suther
land, lion. Charles Fitzpatrick, Major 
and Mrs. Maude, Sir Sandford Flem
ing, Mr. Justice and-d Mrs. Taschereau. 
Mrs. Sifton presented Lady Laurier 
with a magnificent bouquet of red 

Tho Premier shook hands with

T W. L. FORSTER—P OBTR1IÏ 
t) • Painting. Rooms ; 24 King-street
west. Toronto._____________________ ___It Make, the Pule, Bloofllea. and 

Anaemic Strong, Healthy 
and Vigorous,

STORAGE.Table
Beauty

Children 10c. Bos ta leave foot of Yongo Si.
OTORAGIC FOR FURNITURE AND 
R Pianos; double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving: the oldest and most ren-_ 
able Arm. Lester Storage and Cartage,
*60 Spadlpa-avenue.__________________  _

SITUATIONS VACANT.

SPECIAL NOTICE.Dr. Chase’ss roses.
em h one In turn and boarded the rear 
end cf the government car as the gong 
clanged a warning that the train was 
about to leave. As It moved out of the 
station Sir Wilfrid and Lady Laurier 

j stood ln the doorway of the car wav- 
I lug farewell greetings.

province,A\ The important collection of

Nerve Food Gravese
about 0
Candling, 
114. Judd 
110, 6wei 
Cheek W 
ta go lOd.l 
wnha 109 
lands, Mu 

Socoud I 
Opera. H 

- Ü09. Odda 
Third n 

gardon, J 
Gulore, 1 
Adele, Ill 
Koee-. PI 
O.. Wllhj
114. 8maj
110. Jnbil 

Fifth -n
Beusonhu 
Cup. Dr. I 
ensack 1J 
Shoes, 1 

Sixth I
111. Coid 
Agnes II 
Clay. Rl 
104, Mall

Fine European Oil and Water 
Color Original Pictures

X ADY CANVASSERS CAN SECURE A 
ready selling article; something ne'V 

from the States; call and nee us, being the 
sole representatives. Per ma lient Light 
Co., 14 Lombard-Ktieet, Toronto.

Iri the life of nearly every girl, there 
H ' The Tunisian, which sails from Mon- comes a time when her system de-
j treul on Saturday, will have the follow- mamds just such assistance ns can 1 when a man sits down and tells him-
ij i ing as pasrengers: Hon XX' S Fielding ; best be supplied by Dr. Chase’s Nerve Fo:f what a great genius he Is, he sel-

j a nd the Misses Fielding. Hon William Food. The physiological changes dom can pr(>ve it.' «
I Mulovk and his secretary. Mr I.aschin- which take place put a strain on the
ger. Hon William Paterson, Mrs and system, which ts likely to leave pale-
Miss Paterson, and Mr John Bain, sec- ness, weakness and a run-down sys-

to the Minister of Customs; tem. This great food cure restores

Are now on exhibitiondaily.
FREE TO THE PUBLICTo Seek Baldwin.

London, June 12.—W. S.m HOTELS.
Wives who struggle to keep up ap- 

pearances usually have husbands who ■ Mil VtJW
struggle to keep down expenses.—
Chicago News.

At the lateChamp,
secretary of the Baildwin-Zlegler Arc
tic Expedition, and Dr. G. Shurklcy 
of New York will start to-morrow for '
Tromsoe, Norway, when they will sail I

tîle, {or Franz i Many artists ore represented, and a large
Joser Land, to take coal to Mr. Bald- ! number avail themselves of the oppor- 
win’s ship, the America, and obtain ] trn.lty. 
news of the Arctic explorer.
Champ expects to find the America in 
about 82 deerees. If Mr. Baldwin 
has succeeded In his dash to the Pole, 
he will be brought back. Otherwise, 
the Fritlhjof will leave a well-equip
ped sledge party to search for Mr.
Baldwin. The Frithjof will return by 
Oct., at the latest.

m IIE •SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
Carlton-streets; American or Europ

ean plan. Spcc.al rat®s race week. Win
chester and Church-street cars puss the 
door. Tel. 2981 Main. W. Hopkins. PÿP-

BOOK
STORE.PUBLISHERS’ SYNDICATE T

for BABIES 7 king street east-In table decoration 
the Silver Candelabra 
holds a prominent 
place.

We show above one of the 
most popular “Three-light u 
designs.

It in tho Fluted Octagonal 
style, with twisted branches, 
standing 15 inches in height, 
price Sl2. We show the 
In •• Five-light ” at $15.

Rvrie Bros..
Cor."Yonge and Adelaide 

Street., Toronto.

rotary
Hon William Gibson and the Misses : health and color to the pale and an 
Gibson, D C Fraser, M.F.. and Mrs acinic, and frequently relieves pa- 
Fraser. Hance J Logan, M.P., Alex- j rents of a burden of anxiety regnrd- 
ander Johnson, M.P., XV S Calvert, M. : ing their growing girls.

M.P.. and Mrs Mrs. Goodson, 104 Sebastopol-street, 
Montreal, Que., states:

"My daughter was very 
seemed to have no

Granose
for CHILDREN

Granose
for OLD FOLKS, too

In Another Ltfvlit. T7 LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AAD 
Fj Sbnter-*trects, oppoulte the Metropm* 

and St. Michael’s Churches. F.lcvnters 
tuff steam-htr.ting. Cburch-vtreet cars from 
Union Depo'.. Rates $2 per day. J* w* 
Hirst, proprietor.

The Catholiic S-tin larc; and Times. 
“Here’s »a. prohhiin for you. if it

takes nine tailors m»ki* t man----- "’
nervous, "The avemsre fellow is only a ninth 
strength, of a man. eh?’’

“No; I was going to add: How m^ny

ready. cBnnols-Mr. 1 Catalogues are now
sours are specially invited. Itau1*.. A F Madaren,

Maclaren, General O’Grady-Haly.
I

IN SINGING 3IOODt_

London, June 11.—A despatch from 
Lord Kitchener, dated from Pretoria, 
yesterday, announces that Van Ten
der’s and Van Heerden’s commandoes, 
having with them 403 rifles, have sur
rendered near Ventersdorp Camp, 
Southwestern Transvaal. At a con-

and
Her apatite was bad, and she looked
pale and bloodless. Since she has been I talker-made gowns will it iak? to break 
using Dr. Chase's Nerve Fo-od. there him?"
has been a marked change In her ap- ------------------------------

She now has a splendid As When Johnny Gets H1»_Yucht.
From The Chicago Tribune.

Girl with the Gibson Girl neck: 
What have you done with your auto
mobile coat?

Girl with the Julia Marlowe dim
ple: Well, of course, when one gets 
an automobile one doesn't need the 
coat any wore, you know, ,

HOFBRAU T ROQUOI3 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 
JL centrally situated; corner King 
York street#; steam boated; Hcctrlc-Ugnt* 
ed; elevator; room# witb bath and en amte» 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. urs- 
bam. Prop.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The moat invigorating prepa
ration of Its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. Ut, Chemist leronto, Canadla.i Agsit
Manufactured by

ed 1 REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

! peararore.
appetite, and seems to be stronger 
and healthier ln every way. I am 
well pleased with the results obtained 
from the use of this medicine.

cert, subsequently, the burghers sang think lt is a ^splendid treatment for

bsrjs srjsur

Parent of all prepared flake foods. 
Used for many years by the Great 
Battle Creek Sanitarium.

Sold by grocers, 15c a package. 
Try one.

John Greer of the law firm of Smith, Ray 
& Greer leave» to-day to take In the coro
narien. He nail» to-morrow on the Allan 
Liner Tunisian from Montreal.

Honored.Rcinieu to Be
Baltimore, June 12.—President Ira 

Remsen of Johns Hopkins University 
is on his way to the University 
ronto, to be the former’s représentative 
at the latter’s commencement,

Harled 
eclfing. 
North P 
Gullant 
Stifttor !

and

Smokers, try Alive Bollard'a special f'ool 
mixture; also Perfection amoklng; nothing 
tv equal it; sent all over the world.
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